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The Hallroad Land (.rants.
It is a hopeful sign tluit,oren In the clos-

ing days of the session and amid the mad
Btruggleof Jostling measures for precedence,
the House took up and passed the bill for-

feiting the Northern racillc railroad grant.
The forfeiture runs against all the lauds
unearned prior to July 4, 1S70, which in-

cludes the alternate sections for a distance
of forty miles on each side of the road bed
west of Bismarck, Dakota, to Portland,
Oregon. Since the wholcsalo and lavish
grants of the public lands by Congress be-

tween 1M1 and 1S75 for not an aero lias
been giren since the Democrats got con-

trol of the House a vast change of the
public mind lias been experienced upon
this subject and the shameful misuse of
the government's bounty lias come to
be understood and appreciated. Tho
building of the Pacific railroads, beneflceut
as they were from one point of view, were
the fruitful source of a great deal of shame
and scandal. Tho government wu not
only pillaged with high hand at the outset,
but they have persistently ignored their
obligations ever since and ha vo left nothing

attempted in law and in the lobby to
evade the payment of their just debts.

The land that W33 given is given and
there is no disposition to break any faith
that was plighted or annul anycontr.ict
that was made but grants that were given
on stipulations never performed by the cor-

porations, along lines never built, upon
conditions never discharged, and long since
forfeited in law, are to be forfeited In fact,
unless the Senate, as its wont, stands in the
way.

The issue is well made up. The House
bis put itself on the ris?ht side, and if the
upper branch asserts itself against the will
of the people its members w ill suffer more
than deserved reproach.

A Hotter Itcason.
The friends of the oleomargarine tax

law profess to be hopeful that the president
will sign their bill, because it has been re-

ferred to the attorney general for an
opinion of its constitutionally, and Mr.
Garland, an old "Whig, with rather liberal
ideas of governmental powers, is said not
to be regarded as a strict constructionist.
It is altogether likely Mr. Garland will
answer the bill is constitutional; it is
within the power of Congress to lay a tax
on any article for revenue purposes, butter
as well as oleomargarine. The case Is
different in form from a bill avowedly to
suppressor prohibit one industry for the
benefit of another and the congressmen
who knew the distinction recognized it
when they named this bill and expressly
Bought to evade it.

There is a better reason than its possible
unconstitutionality for the president to
veto it. This is that it Is a fraud, in pre-
tending to be what it is not. Although
called a revenue bill, at every point of the
debate in either House, it was undisguised
that its real purpose was to suppress an
existing industry, to drive it out of compe-
tition with the dairy. No matter what its
shape or fulsely pretended design, this is
the real thing and for this it should be
killed, no matter what Mr. Cleveland's law
ofllcer says or thinks about it.

The Matter With Sambo.
A colored Republican politician of Ohio,

traveling through Pennsylvania, repoits
himself much surprised to llud so many of
his race disposed tosuimort tlin Trniiti.w i..
cause and candidate in the pending state
election. He might have discovered, had
no sougut diligently for the causes of this
some more Permanent and mn
Utiogs affecting that class of voters than

xn inclination to now regulation of the
(liquor trafllc, a moral sentiment or a iol:t
iviu sensation.

Tho fact is the colored people have for a
gooa many years in this and other Northern
states experienced a political fate that is
apt to make men restive. They are taxed
without representation thov urn iuui
tread out the corn, but the muzzle is kept
cioseiy lasieneu on them. They are dis
POSed to revolt because thev tret nn rons',1
eration commensurate with their influence
ana importance. That's why.

VnlJn
Once upon a time, a big dog with a small

till W.lfl rcwllnlnrv nrvntnat 1.......1
-- ..u "um.i mU vi we ujg uog was acci-

dentally projected through a crack in the
board fen

A small dog with a big mouth, who
claimed the rule of the jard boyend thefence, espied the aforesaid projecting tailand proceeded to growl at it.

The tail remained quiet and so did thebig dog, but the little dog did not. He be-ca-

excited and proceeded to chew theprojecting tail. Then the big dog said-"M- y

tall is so small that I don't care much"
but if you don't stop these tiresome pro!
ceedings I shall feel obliged to jump thisfence and remonstrate rnoro forcibly. Ihave jumped this fence when quite n "small
pup, and you have not grown much sincetntala llitna t...A." jauunmn now large enough to
Maorh anvenl nf 11
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THE
hostilities with Mexico, but we can't help
thinking that these ed bandirs
need a goal thrashing every now nnd then
to keep them in order.

A republic ruled by a president who
holds ofllce by the power of an army of
convicts is a most disagreeable neighbor,
andwehave hadtroubloulthhimevcr since
we were n pup. Wo hope that Secretary
Uayanl's cpuiet firmness w ill convince " the
Dons" that the " Americanos " do not, as
they s.y, " talk much " without any Inten-
tion of insisting ujton a respectful Inuring,
and a prompt compliance with all re.isoua- -

able requests.
Mexico, at least, has no n.iy. auduo

can dare to talk fearlessly to hei . If it
were Nicaragua, where four oillcers have
just started a ieolutIon. it would be differ-
ent, for Nicaragua has at least one ironclad.

Wo hao found an enemy we need not
fear ; let us be bold '

The County Contention.
Tho proceedings of the Democi.itlc dis-

trict and county conventions y were
invested w ith much interest ; and the del-

egates did their work harmoniously,
and intelligently. TJu .selected as

gootl a delegation to the slate convention
as ever represented the local party organi-

zation in such a capacity ; men w ho know
thcirowumlnds and who willact for the best
intoiosts of the whole party in the conven-

tion, appreciating the responsibility of their
representative iositlon. The members of
the stale committee chosen are actlvo re-

presentative Ueiuocrats from the county,
who will give great, aid to the thorough
organization of the patty. Tho county
ticket bears the names of w ell Known Dem
ocrats and, though it is not likely to be
elected, its nominees would 1111 the intu-
itions to which they aio named with credit.
Tho Republicans who piofess admiration
and gratitude for the soldier will hate an
especially line opportunity to supixirt a
gallant soldier, a gentleman and a scholar.
In the Democratic nominee for C'ongre.-s-.

d'r.iteyanl MliMlim:.
It is j et to be explained w herein l!tu er

is stronger than ho was in I v J. Then a
erj' considerable and clamorous portion of

his party boldly bolted his nomination and
secured his defeat by over hunx) plurality.
He has done nothing since to rehabilitate
himself in popular conlKIence. To the ex- -
tent that ho has forsworn the Malwart ele
ment of his parly and drawn to himself
Indei'eudeut sympathy, he has alienated
the only vital and aggresive imlitical sup
port he ever had. Mr. ( ooper's boosts and
Mr. Quay's bluff are no mote vigorous and
probably less sincere than they were four
years ago, when the some gentlemen were
In charge as now. They crowd and
bragged until several mouths of desperate
effort ended in dismal defeat. Their
whistling now has a gravejord sound.

Mas Cleveland's good Ustuin request-n- c

that her IiauiCHAko be cillml Kranrtw nr
Frank and not I'rankie should cn o t an
example to many of her countrv w omen.

IF tllO rortitlcalions bill nSSOH Cnnironaa
It has boon reported to tlio Senate by the
committee on appropriations, we will before
another year have made a fair beginning in
the work et arming our 11 ivy and coast de- -

lenses witn guns uuile in America. The
bill provides that heavy ordnance Hhail be
assembled nnd litmliod at the FranKford
arsenal of Philadelphia.

Three huudretl crofters under arm defy
the poworot Ilrltain.

Dnsl'lTEtho Increiseot jKipnlation thPrais
a decided abatement in this country of the

enorabloold practice of smill-ukim- Of
in the form of unull la',TI7 xmnds les

were tisd last year thau thoytsir bolore. Hut
the consumption of iiMiiuracliireil tobacco,
for hmokinirand chowiUL--. inrm n,i nnin.
574 pounds, reaching VH,&1,iji ikjiiihIs, or
3.22 pounds per capita, which Is considerably
In excess el the consumption in any previous
year. Prior to ls70 the quantity consumed
was from 1 to 2 pounds j in ls70 it rose to i ,
nnd until 1579 aeragod about J. o . then it
rose in ism) to 2.75, in lvs2 to J.00, Hud ha-- ,

been abova 3 pounds o ur since. Hut the
in this form et tobacco would hao

boon greater but lor the increae in the 1

of cliriirs and cliArntti.
The number of clgam eonsumod uicroased

last year 151,'.ti',S5o, making a totalconsump.
tion el :j,G10,372,53'J, or 5'J.2 per caplM. Just
twenty years ago the consumption WlVt m,
yearly; In 1S70 it rose to 30 ; in 1S75 to U'.t,
and then declined a littla with Iho hard times
to 10.5 in ls78, but In lb.sl it rose to 02.0,
reaching 01.6 In IsM, and declined to .18.2 in
1S85, but has now risen again to .Vi.2. Thus
the consumption is n shade low or than the
greatest yet rocerdod, and tlioro is some
reason to doubt whether this small decre.iso
betokens the pressure of hard tunes, beeauso
the consumption of cigarettes has greatly in-
creased. lAst year alone the Increase wus
252,212,112, or about Z, per eont, making
1,310,55(5,512 In all, or 22.1 per capita. In 155
thorowasa small consumption, but practi-
cally none onlcially recorded iu iho years
1600-lSti- o. Iu 1S70 it rose to I per capita, in
1S75 to .'J per capita, aud iu Wo, usttenyears npo, rose to 1.7 per capita. Hut thatwas only the beginning ; In lssj jt hmi ri90tl
to82 percapiU, In l&SI to 10.1, n ls.S5 to is 3
and now averages 22 1 per capita.

t'oim Eioiir hours htt0 passed and 110one has dropped or tried to drop from theUrooklyn bridge, ilrodio lms lmd only ,o
would-b- e rhal.

The tradition that the world would oud In
the year one thousand was most firmly
belioved in France, and did an immense
amount of damage in that country. Now the
I 'ranch have discoverod smother tradition
that "the republic is llmitod to twenty years'
aud us that term has nearly oxplrod there is
actually much unoaainoss among the ioopIo
of Franco aud many rumors or impondiui:
disaster.

l.oiuIlAiin.NOTt has rroniisod the
ho would irhotlioiusupport on overy matter concerning themalntenanco of the integrity or the " ,"

and that the Idboral-l'iiionlst- a 'twouldglvo auy moasure proposed by the goorn-tnen- tfor the redress of Irish grievances most
carorul cousidoratlon." Then the Martiulsor Salisbury, In several lluont phrases, hintedat a more clvilUod policy than coercion, andspokoor a bill to extend local

This much the Liberals hae,lorcod
their enemy to concede, and, though the
trail et the sorpent was shown iu his Btato-rae-

that existing laws woultl be vigorously
enforced, it Is oviilmn timt K.jiiui,,,.. .........
that the temper of the people w III not bear
ooorolon undisgulsod, and that the
of his position Is not such ai to warrant the

iuiuutu null HI) WOU1U 11KO lO USO.

r..u- .... n . .. -- .,,......i.ni 1.11UA ivu uiiiLiiriniii.-- timr..iir..i n
company or Aloxlam troopidown to a r!or. uttiuu, uui mo typos toolt them to bailie.It dou't matter, however, as u guard or rille-me- n

would probably be neeeasarylu olthercase, and the contradiction or Iho rumor ofUittlng'H release may make iho latter themost relevant.

0."."fneW!RporUlall,rInt, "' freHiest
the Democracy, the ;v, isdocldOdlv fresh In rnimriln,;.. ,...... I- .....e uievitjii yes--terclay some delegates to the Democratloatato convention who wore chosen over amonth ago.

LANCASTER DAILY
Twbntv Dutchmen killed and eighty

woundtsl In the eel riots at Amsterdam'
Were the eels really at the bottom et this
slaughter f

The cashier of the lUptlst Publication
society, el Philadelphia, Ins gone to the
Imw-wow- with thirty thousand dollars,
and the lact Is announced that ho was a
pious fraud. Ileligious publication moieties
combine so much religious sontimout with
their business that it Is olten h.ml to toll
whore the teal piety ends nnd the fraudulent
logins ; and iho mere fact tint Plorson was
ronticctoil with such nn Institution, threw
an nlr of sanctity nlxut him thtl ho was
not slow to use as a ell for his rascality.

Iteoently we liavo n oragoil one llrst-olas- s

oml)C71oiuent a week, and news of that
character has become tiresome , but w hen it
Is romombcred how many thousand uieu
there are in the siuutry w ho mlsht embezle
and don't, It mikes one inilliusl to low the
matlor I'heorfully, nnd to retrain lrom
morallJinK uioii the f.iith'o-siie- ss of men to
stored trusts, aud the degeneracy tl lids
generation.

Stock speculating is responsible for nearly
all of these crimes of cashiers; but if that
could be checked tlioro Is no doubt sonio
other short-cu- t to wealth would Is) tlis
coereil by the poor del!, who make
wealth their highest aim, there is no
apjtareut euro but iu pro ing to thorn that
the one thing that they seek Is " the root el
all ell," In fact, as well as in pwerb.

Lvnoii'iu he remarks that the marquises
have settled atlalrs to their satisfaction, and
with Ilartiugton and Salisbury iu har-
monious opposition lie has it right.

A lot of farmers iu a alley of the North-wes- t
had a quantity of grain nnd other pro-duc- e

ou hand tint it would be quite e

to get to market, so they coucluded to
order up a special market of their own.
They sent learful rumors of au liidiau
uprising dew n to alia Walla aud

and, in hot haste, troops were dis-
patched to protect the threatened settlers.
Tw o companies oi iulantry and one or cav-
alry gae them alt the market that thov
needed. Cute, eryi Hut this is the way
that many an Indian war is started.

Thk Hrazili.in priuco calmly attrlbuteit the
smoking bottle that his friends threw from
the deck of an excursion stoatuor to the
devil. This term Is nouymous w ith the
Anarchist.

PERSONAL.
Willi vm Si ott, colored. Jied in Haiti-moroo- n

Tuesday. Tho certltlcito el his death
placed his ago at 153 years.

Jins. Ella Wiiei.i.eis Wil Is the
guest el Dr. K. J. Iexis of "Cedarerott,-- '
Hayard Taylor's old homo now the csUto et
Dr. Lovls.

CiiviilesF. Con vm, who was vsslstaut
secretary of the treasury under Secretir
Bristow fromlS7 1 to 177, died In Cambridge,
Mass., 011 Monday.

Hinton How v Hei rrn, Is engageit in
constructing a railwav along the backbone of
the Slorra Nevadas arid the Andes, lrom Beh-rlng- 's

Strait to Terra del Fuego.
C. Casev, at Sharpsburg, II. W. ParretBryn Mawr, L. Doumaux at Wollsbore,

J. II. Mudey at PotLsville, II. Haunter at
Johnstown, A. II. Hottenstein at Milton,
wore the Pennsylvania postmasters contirm-e- d

by the Senate on Tuesday.
Prince Hioasiii i, of Japan, the

future Mlkadn of the Japanose empire,
by iscouut HipikaU and a suiteof seven dlstinguMied noblemen, was inPhlladelphii on Tuesday. He is making a

tour of the w orld.
Coi'XTEssoi I'aki-.- , broughtinto unusualprominence by the French decree extolling

her husband and other princes, displays herstrength of miud in exile. Sue Is one of the
strong-minde- d of the eminent women of
hurope, but shows her character 111 a way
different from most women otthat kind. Herfondness !. fnr ahnsttiur- - oml l.n..ii..t- - .1.1
She dro-se-s in a masculine stvle, wearingstand up collars, a felt hat ithout feathers
and plain waterproots instead of luxurious
mantles when out iu bad weather.

Dn. W. 11. An.NET r, the colored memberet the Ohio legislature, who has been on an
hastern tour stopped oU on his w a home inPittsburg on Tuesday. Ho Is general secre-
tary or the A mean M. I,, church, and isrecognized by his race as their special cham-
pion 111 the West and South. In an mter-jio-

on national politic, this he has to sy of
Pennsylvania: "1 am surprised to see thatmauy of the colored v oters laver the Prohibi-
tion ticket. I have talked with n numboroithorn in Pittsburg, and tint! that they are
thinking of voting for Mr. Welle, if ho is
nominated in your state."

.4 JIBSSAOK Hittil l;il).
Inlerentlug Unlit el Sun Trailer Cataitilrre,

uf IturllngiuD, N. ,1.
A party of boatmen on Thursday, while

"'"B " '"" ueiawaro river at the govern-
ment jetty, iu course et construction at
I ishor's Point, nicked immlrnt n u,m-,i- i ,i
chest which had boon dug u by the steam
dredges. It was undo et two-Inc- h oak,
heavily bound with Iron bands. Fpon thelid vmto the words, "Cavasslero, Hurling,ton." It was 10 by 20 inches, and It, luchosdeep.

Tue contenb were fouud to be of great his-
torical interest. Thoy comprised a quantityof manuscript in French, thoroughly water-soake- d

aud nearly reduced to pulp, yet can-aul- o
of being translated. Among otherthings were the miniature of a beautilul wo-

man, evidently a croolo ; v orses of a song,
with musio arranged Tor the gulUr; a lock ofblonde hair, and, most siugular or all, theforeCiigor el the left hand ola whichhad been cut oil at the third Joint, oniLilmed
and wearing a plain gold ring, Inscribed withthe word "Wile." Ono or the papers readHas follows:

Dt'NK's FEnin, Dec 21, 171J.-Koc- lvod ofM. Bonoist 20 l,',s. lor one negro man, Jim.
,! Ao,rL L!ftck' ,Ue feet "ucn inches
Ugh ; weight, 115 ikmiiiIs ; good form andbranded with the letter "C" on the shoulder.

,. W. D. Cavassieiuu..
"ft?p. M .uv ldonty a orw.n.-iU- or og, October 15, Is 10. 'thocourso

given isH. K. by K. ; latitude" dog. K, u.north, ongitudo 21 dog. 12 mln. west; toleeward et ascentioii. Tlien rollows tlioA sal1 ',"tf down ontisjacrulsor. Must got awav if throw-carg-

ovorbeard. Too iKor dovllswlllbohotter oil nnv unv
H. D. C avassiero once lived iu Burlington,as the records show, and was an extenslvoowner el property thore. Ho was reputed to

a. un. " b eny w lluro ho kept slaves. InI ho sot out lor Now Orloans.ln.ivW i,i
allairs In the hands et M7 Bonot alont
and died of yellow fever on ,o triV T&
contents or U.o box are expected to roveat
some Interesting olnU history. Thobox was taken to Burlington.

JOKK US A .lUhKlt.
How tliu tii9lilini I'luml.er Out Ktcu

Willi "Mark Tiialu."
Nearly overy one has hoard of the house

on Farmingtouavonuo, Iu Hartford, whichis so peculiar aud plcturosquo that touristsgotofooitasidofrom the interest attaching
to the homo of au Aiuorican author. Illscalled a combination of Mark Twain andijueen Anno architecture, and Is a most at-
tractive and comfortable domicile. Somejears ago, when Mr. Clemen was absout for
mov oral mouths rrom homo, Mrs. Clemenswho is a lady or quiet tastes and a doyotod
mother, thought she porcolvod that her littleKlrls wore ailing. Flllod with quick alarmshe xoiit ter the family
prominent practitioner, had aVrgis'lzed beS
'" J1" bonnet, which was named t Havvargas." Ho told the lady that lorwere doubtless mStroubles, induced by imperii ! drainagethat the plumbing of the house ,va9 ,,,, aa"

.ww..,uu. u.v v,. lujian. one wasilarmod and in a ad quandary in her hit",
band'a absonce, the more be as she know hohad taken great pains to secure perfect saul.billon in the housoheld arrangoments.
bending for a plumber, or course therival et the man who had put In the pipes,she HSkodliiuitomakeau examination. Thogood man was horror stricken at the condition
in which ho Kaid lie found things, liethe whole system, antl was gl von thecontract to tear out and replaeo the plumbing
and make secure the safety or the Inmates 0?
the house. Of course the expense wasenormous, but the doctor said It was Justin,able, and the plumber was righteoiudy Indlg.nant at the man who origiually did the Job.About the time thechaugo was completed
Clemens arrived homo and the wife new to

INTELLIGgNOBR, WEDNESDAY, JULY 28,
his arms with an account of their narrow
evajHi lrom Illness and perhaps death. It
was then that the funny man arose In his
wrath, and the manner In which he cursed
sewer gas, doctor and plumber was said to
have been au education In thfsimprchenlvo

ajll.Mif In. nf thu I..........r... rri...
fact was that In order to avoid possible I

danger, ho had inailo his house to drain into I

the river uiai vss(xj ueiow Ms grounds the
ples were not connected with any sewer,
and the really line work el the best plumber
In tow n had boon lorn out and lar poorer
work put in. to the whim ofa ttviscientlllc
physician and add kouio f l,fs.X) to the pile or a
rapacious plumber.

MHS ll.KI JH..4.WI'. .V.1.KJ.K
the I'rrKlilrnt's ll M) sin' IM.IIkis llic

Nainrnl I'mukln'1 Vrrj MikIi.
On July l'l daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Winter, or Newport, Ky.
It was named Frauklo Cleveland Winter,
and a letter Informing Mrs. ('lowland of the
tact brought the following reply :

i:i-iTii- - Mvnsion, ashlugtoii.
Vr; II, ,, li llllllrr

Many thanks for the kind wav in which
ou rememliered me in vuur iitlln girl's

nauni. May she be blessed'through llfeas 1

have been, but will you dn lim the favor not
tocall her I'rankie, but Frances or Frank. 1

am never called Frauklo, and dislike the
name very imioli. Willi my congratulations
mid iHWt w Ishes, 1 am mivst sincerely jours,

FllVM is fi i. i.i vsn.
J l L Si, lvV.

IViby Is teotlilng. II irdly know U using l'a
Hash's leelhlng I otlon l'rlisi, cents.

Thou.inits oi bsMrs are wasted and hisuard
from dUrrbnM. Ha. Hvmi's I)larrhoa SttvUiro
u lvs nltlimit itrjlng the bonds. True, 25

cents. or sale at II. It. Cochran s Urag stm,
Noi. 137 and 1 0 North Uiioon stieet. Jj 1 lmdAw

t'lirat snil Inlerlur I'oruiis I'U.lers.
will lnviulvlily dl.saiHilm jou, and are nol
worth cn the few tents ivskid ter them
Among the uuiucrous jioron. jilaslers offered
ter Mile lJenson's capciuc Plasters alone merit
luinlk It confidence The hivowon givat pop
nlarlt) with the people, and gained the volun-
tary endorsement el the medical protesston by
their uneqiialed Minittie powers, and by thatonly. When purchwlng ho on jonr guard

under mlslosdlng
uiunes.such as ' (.ansicin, ' ' capsicum. "Lapucln, ' ' C.ipslclne, etc , us certain huckstering druggists mav tr to palm them oil on ou
as the genuine It U ltler to deal with none
but reputable aud lionorsMo drngglsu. Ask for
Iten-on'- s, nnd see that It bears the ' Three
Seals ' trademark and has the word Capclno cut
in the centre.

lKul lie Drnlioil,
lljpocrlsy Is the compliment tluit ue pajs

to virtue. Imitation Is the compliment lilluro
pij a to success. Iho name not the character.. lI..HnAM... . . 1.1... -i,i iwjHuii 9 ini:!UU I .U'S is imiiaicu uy
unscrupulous parties, who make and try to soil
plasters variously called Cap.tcln, "Capsi-
cum," " tapslclne." "taimcln" plasters, Willi
the m nlfit Intention to deceive, be cunningly
and boldly is this done that careless people are
doubtless sometimes beguiled into buying such
articles In place of the genuine. Happily the
number who follow this vocation dccicaesevery jear through the refusal of reputable
dealers to handle the Imitation goods, mean-
while be cautious in the middle of the genuine
Ls cut or poroused the word " lapclne, and outhe face cloth Is the ' Three Seals ' trademark.
Ask for Uenon's then evamtno. Ono Benson
ls orth a dozen of auv other kind (2)

81'KVIAL HUTIOKII.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly
cured by shlloh-- s Cure, W e Ruaranteo IL lorsale by H. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1S7 NorthQueen street.

llucklen' .Vrulcn Salve.
The Host Salvo In the world for Cuts, Uralses,Sores, t leers. Salt Itheum, lever Sores, Tetter.Charped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKrupilons, and positively cures PIUs, or no payrequire J. It ls guarauted to gli e perfect satis-faction, or money rwf unded. I'rlco il cents per

box. ror sale by U. U Cocnrsn, Drncglst, 137
and 13J North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

CATAItllllCUKLO, health ami sweet breathsecured, b shlloh , CaLirrh Kemedy Price 50
cents. .S'm.il Injector free. 'or sale by II. U,
Cochran, Druggist, No la North Queen street.

IIU 1 .11 a.
Mr I). I. W llcon-n- n. et Horse Cave. Kv , ayi

h- - win, fur many jears. badly mulcted withPhthisic, ai-- o Diabetes , the pains wore almostunendurableand would sometimes almost throwhim Into convulsions He tried Llectrlc Hittersand got relief from Ursthottle and after taking
six Lotties, was entirely cured, and had gained
in flesh eighteen pounds bays ho be-
lieves ho would have died, sad it not been forthe relief atloraed by tleclrlc Hitters, sold atrlltycentnabottlebvH.il Cochran, Drugcl-t- ,
Nos. 137 and llu North Queen treet, Lancaster,

(h)

S111I.DIIS ci'KK will Immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and bronchitis. Kor
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. LI7 NorthQueen street.

Dp. lUssLta Woeji fentrr, I'unij vegeuble,
pleasant to take, will expel worm If any exist,
no purgative required latter using Price. 25
cents, by all druggists. IebyjudMW.tr

Silicon's COUCH and Consumption Cure lssold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consnmp-Uo- n

Kor sale by II. U. Cochran, DrugKlst, No13) North Queen street.
The Population or Ijincaster

13 about J0.au. and we would say at least one-hal- fate troubled with some aUVetlon of theThroat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-cording to statistics more numerous thanothers. We would advise all not to neglect theopportunity to call on us and net u bottle ofKemp i I! dsam Tor the Thre it iud I.uns PrfcoSoceuts and tl. Trial bUii tree. Respectfully
II II cochrau, druggist, 1J7 North Queen street!

for lame back, sldoor chest, use Shlloh s Por-ous Plaster. Prlco 25 cents 1 or sale by II ii.Cochran, Druggist, No. 1JJ North Queen stitet.
iiioci Xnti uot j i,,;

0 IIottlb ErrEt-r-s a Cl-R- Mr. Oscar E. II.
Koch, of Allcntowu, Pa., was bedfast with in-
flammatory rheumatism In thu winter of lsS3.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced using Gross' llbeuuiatlo Ittmedy.
lly the tlmo he had used halt a bottle ho could
le ivo his bed ; when ho had tlnlshed the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of thedlseaso since. In his own worda, "1 teel betterthan over before," Prlco II, b all druggists.

Hay Fever hullcrers.
The number of people annually aflllctcd withthis most annoying malady seems to be crcatlvon the increase. Theedluirof thu journalIs an annual v lctlm.nnd, with a view to discovera sp clilc cure, has triad numerous remediesOf the-- e Klj's Cream llalm Is by all odds thequickest aud most satisfactory, two annllcalions greatly allaying the usual symptoms Inthonosoandoyes. Wo would letormnond iuuse by all snbjcct to hay fever, nnd wouladlvbear unsolicited testimony to Its efficacy In ourcase. --Media, Pa., Viecor.f

W1IV WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Curewill glvo Immediate relief. Price lo cts . Wcu.and tl. or iiilu hy 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North ltucon street.

A Sail Misfortune.
Is to ralso a nlco family of boys and irlilsand then have them carried Into au early craveby that terrlblo disease Consumption. Heedthe warning and check It in Its first staires bvthe prompt u of Kemp's Ilalsam for the Throatand Lungs, warranted to cure and relleveall

civscs. Prlco 60c and II. ror sale hy H V
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 North Quceu streeuTriut tUeree. (3j

Mlrocnlous Kncape,
.,J'- - v ..IrJ"', IrXKKlt. of Wlnchenter, Ind,"Unoormycuatomcrs.Mrs.LouUPikc
llartonia, Itandolph county, Ind., was a loni?sutroror with Consumption, and was givento die by hur physicians. Bho heard oriir. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, and hianb"l'ini.lt.L,f "i- - ln sl1 luonths- - timeto city, adlstanco of six miles, andIs now so much luinroyed she has quit using it,hbofcolsshooweahorllfotolt,"

Fron trial Bottles at Cochran's Drue MoreNos.l 7 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster'" M
WILL VOU SUrrEIt with Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint t Bhlloh's Vltallzer ts guaran'teed to euro you. ror sale by II. U. Cochran.Druggist, No. 137 North Quoeo street- -

IIHOWN'S HOUBKUOLD PANACEA,
tS.l,Tomo8.tom'cflvol'alnUo8tryerIn the world.most surply quicken the blood whethertaken Internally oikapplled externally, andthereby more certainly UKL1KVK Vainwhether chronic or acufo, than any other painallovlator, and it is warranted double thetrongth of any similar preparation.,n tno blioi tc" r Bowels, Bore"noumatlsm, l'ootbache and 'allAC'HKS, nnd Is Iho Great ltellover' llUOvN'a HOUBKHOLD PANACEA "Should

l t'.TSfri'tm,i5t A ""l'oonlul or the PanacealnRimVt' hct water lawootoned, If flkn at podtlmo, will BUKAjl A25 cents a bottle.

MOTHEK8I MOTllKKSII MOTIIKU8l
Aro you dlsturliod at night and broken of yourrest by a sick child cryingthe excruciating pain el outfing toetht l7Jo.

gotmnN.rii..""'0 f u' WINSLOW
littYn lnmL.?iUUl .u W1U r''ovo the poor
WHS. Immedlatoly-depe- nd upon Uils no mlslake about It. Thero a
notlhti;ri0So0na,l? wh0 ht r used 1 4hoD willyoil a.1 once It will
aUfl hAifhtnf hT..1 to the mother, and relftl

child, operating like magic ItU perfectly sale to use in all cases, pleasant$?,Vii "A" th, PcrlPUon S? onVof th5
2l??5l 'li1 1n"H? physicians to the UnlteaBoiaevorywhere. iffl tenu a botue.

.: ,5,,p wtf";

MKIHOA1

A YKU'S l'l III JS.

CONSTIPATION
Is i universal aud most troublesome disorder.
11 causes lleadaihe, Mental Depression, Impairs
the Sight aud Hearing, detr) s the Appetite,
and, when long continued causes hulargeinent
of the I. Her, linilamiiiallon et the llonelsand
Plies. Constipation Is -- petdlly uuod b) Ajcrs
Pills.

for n iniuiberof inonlhs 1 was tuuibled with
Costlveness, in lonscqutmoot whl, h 1 suirelisl
trout I. o et Appetite, i).pesia, nnd n dlsor.
den-- liver Jl eijes also troubled me. 1 was
romiielled to weai a inde over them, and, tittimes, was unahlo to bear evpo-nt- v to the llghl
1 wivs entirely

CURED BY USING
three bovesol A jor's Pill, l imv no hesllutlonIn pronounilng this medicine to be the lietcathartic ner inailo. James Kcclet. Poland 'Ohio.

I suitcivd from i oustlpatlon, nud, conse-quentl-

fiiiin llividuhe, Indigestion and Piles,lor v ears Ayer s Pills, which I tistk nt thesug
fieslloll of a lilend, have given mo cMlectualro

comiuenceHl taking this remedy twomouths ago, and am now tns trom C'oustlps..
lion, thervHiiovnlor whlrh has caused iu otherIroubles to dlsapprar, mid greatlv Impiov ed my
genoi-a- l health. W Amhi'i-st- , Mass.

1 Mitleied fitiin Constipation, which assumedsuch nu obstinate form Hut I foiled it would
i aime a stoppage et the bowel- - lo buses ofAjers Pills cured me, completely -- P. llmkt,Saco, lie.

AYER'S PILLS.
Prepared i Dr J t Aver A Co.. Lowell. Mass
SijMbyiilldiugBista and dealers In medicine.

UUUHKtfUKXlSllIlH. tlUUtla.
--yyi: have a hAiim: stock

or thk nr.sT

REFRIGERATORS
IN THK C1TV.

Ths Pierce Pry Air Refrigerator.

UAKDK. UVXh; WATKH VOOl.KJiS,

ICE CKKAM t'MiKZSKS.
And alullltnoof HOUSErUllNlSUINU GOODS

Tho largest slock of GAS riNTUKKS In thecity. Special attention paid to g, llnllixjtlng and Spouting
Wo have Just received anotbor lot of those 25c,

G LO 11

JOO P. SCHATTM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. P.V.

piusN a iuu:nf.man.

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
-- ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AN D

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTER, PA.

Ty-M- . A. K1EFFKK. ALDUS U. UKKlt

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 Ea3t King Street,

(Oppoallo Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their Block of

Housefurnishing Goods.
A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK

BTOVJSSand ItANGh1, PAItLOIlSlOVKS.
llEATKUBand rUUNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter carefully examining the merits of all

offered to tlio trade, wu have selected

THE "AR.GAND,"
Kor OASOLlNK.aud

THE l DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Host, when all points are considered, looffer to our patrons.
Call and bco us. Wo love to show our goods,

and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Uemomber, we are agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by Kuller A Warron Company.

Troy, N. V. which has no rival ln durability
dcouoiny of ruel and control of gas. Now la thethno to examine and become posted for Autumnpurchases.

ltEtlKAiUEIl THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUltT HOUSE.)

JHJJtMTUltE.

JUaNlTUIlE WAHKltOOMa.

IIUY YOUUSELF A PAIK or THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAULV AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

nSh'cS nntohteh,e,rTo9tto,fh!h,K.n.Uta,,a W Uay0iU"1

26 BAST KINO STREET.

WINBH ANT) LlUVOlia.

BHANDY 1 BRANDY II
At this season of the year every family

should have a Itottlu of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
a sale and sure euro for Cholera and other sum.

uier Doubles.
KEIUAUT'fl OLD WINK STOUE,

11. E. 8LAYMAKKK, Agt.

TIUK OELEIWATKD

"BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
TKniTI Tim. -xuiib lllK JUNKIES

rr"."""" "iiuuuisnriuin ine market.?. .J lno toaoine IlotoU and by Drugrlsts. Askv i i ci juriiuK x 4 M AltTIN,
luiMna oi k, W affiES$gJK1hk

1S86.

imr
yillTF. MOODS FOU HUMMhll WEAK.

HAGER &

White Goods for

IM)IA J..VA'.V,
I ItKXfll XAIXZOUK,l.(!Utl XMMOOK.int. iri.i.,

Embroideries and Laces I
SH1SS hMIIIUtlDKUIKS, rioimiliiK aud Overall to match. NAINOOKI.EUlKs.HouiulnandOiemlltomtch CA.M.l.tlc KMIIKUlllKUIRi, MaJiSS il."

i.ial.h. COl.OKKD I.MIII101DKUU, KJIllltO ilKUicT TiIhm
K(,Cl'IUVI.IAl..SMKlINll,I!lacki,nd Kcru. UUIPPUK lack PI OUNCING it llsewand l.cr.t. U. I'll VNLCE8MltTlMl.M,llo.,..d Clean, IHIYPTIAN L CK1MIS. int.. and 1 nun. IIKA HEll KllO.N ltt.UIItDKI) PlOU K, 8W181 Ml'SLlN VllEVPll
LAWN, I AMllltH.s,A.ND3ATi:KNS

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MK A 1IAUUI1MAN.

Metzger & Haughman
Havo the Best 50 Cent

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT
lhat has ever boon sold for the money ; equal to many

now sold at 75 cents. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Stroet, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

"JTI.XT DOOK TO THK COUKT 110UHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
White, Qoocla, Laooa and EiubroldorioB. White EmbrolJorod Robea, 83 60up. Sumnior Uudorwonr, oil bIzos.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Ltirso Stock or thoao Ooodfl now In Storo, nud till Marked nt Qulolc
Soiling Prlcos.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

HOTr.i.tt.

A TIjAMIC CITY.

1IIK OLD KSl'AliLISHED

Chester County House,
Centrally loc&led, convenient, very uear the

syv, eotii foria.lI o in every way, and homo-like- .
,V- VI CO.

J. KEIM & SONS.
maya'clmd

QAI'i: MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAl'fc l.v, N. J.

1 be ITInest Utich on the Coast. Tho Laruestand Most Elegant Hotel In the World.
-- OPEN8. JUNK -C

HWKl li.aik, I'rop'r.Late el the Grand Union Hotel, Kinitoija
SiirlnKs. luueJiewd

oFEN ALL III F. YKAIl.

"THE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CIT1--

,
N. J.

'I he laritest nnd most prominently locatedHotel Elegantly furnished nud llharally mail,aired. ThorouRhfy lighted, drained and ven-
tilated. Oiwnall thu jcar.

CHARLES McGLADE.
stvilropbya Orchestra.

A.SHLANI) HOF.Si:, ATLANTIF CITY,Jl Ci 1st, under new manairiimeat Electric lights, electric bells, city water.nrst class cuisine. 'I onus moderate, llist-clas- s

barattached. 1IKNUY UAH TEH,
Jyl-lm- Lain of Oraun Hotel, Lancaster Pa.

J'AltASULH SO.

TOdK.IJHOS. A HAKTMAN.

$4.00 FfimSOLS
UEDUC'EDllO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VEKv;ilESr 8AIIN ' ALL FINE HILK LINiNua i

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,
14 EAST KING ST.

atil-om- d

VAUMAUBB.

CTANDAliD OAKK1AU1S WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAERIA&E BUILDER

Market Stroet,

Roar of Poatoffloo, Lanoaator, Pa,
My stock comprises a larito variety or theLatest Stylo Hugglos, I'hottous, Carriages, Mar-

ket and lluslness Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonableterms.
I call apodal attention to a few of my own do.(Irns,onuof which is the EDUEULEVCLOHED

PlntUClAN COUPE, which ls decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, ahould bear In mind that
they take no risk ln buying iny work. Every
Carriage to mod out ln eighteen years a good
one that is the kind el guarantee I have to otter
the public All work tully warranted. Please
give me a call.

KKPA1IUNG PUOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono sot el workmen especially employed lor
that purpose.

QI'ARKLINa WINKS.

OUll OWN 1IKAND I

Special Great Western Wine,
Tho finest and Purest Aiuorican Wine in the

Markot. At
REIQARra OLD WINH BTORB.

as..'

hood.

BROTHER.

Summer Wear !

yiOTOUlA LA H'.Y.S,

I'oithKh I'lovi:."..un lamp's:

HOUSE, LANCASTER, PENNA.

ULUT1IINU,

I" OANHMAN A 11KO.

SINCE OUR

Big Reduction Sale
HAS HEE.V INAI t.l HATED,

1 be Pulilli has been convinced that CUSTOM
MADKCI.OTHIMIns well Or. ItEADY-MAD- E

can tie bought rheaper at

L. Gansman & Bro.
THAN ANWUIEHE ELSE IN THE CITY

OUR SPECIALTY.
HEEllSUCKKIl COATS AND VESTS (Uood

Styles) at ll.CO anil ll.A
MEN 8 PANTS at S.)o,up to f l.W . 13 Styles to

select lrom.
ALL-WOO- CASSIMEHK SUITS, 15 Hlylos to

HOlsct from, at I3.M.
.MENS COUKbCUEW 81 ITS are selling Iu all

Shades at I7(.
MEN'S riNE CLOTH DIAUONAL SUITS

at tlM.

Our Custom Department
Offers some Ilargalns In Light and Medium
Weights of Pantaloonlngs which we maku to
order at ltldlculously Low Prices from He") to
tin). Thcso gocxls are strictly butmostly slnglo patterns, which we close out at a
aacrlllce ruthoi than carry thcui over.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MEIICIIANTTAILOKS,

MANUrACTUUEUS or MEN'S IIOYH AND
ClULDKEN'S CLOTIIINO,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Itlgbtuu the Southwest C'or.ol OrangotU.)

LANCA8TKU, PA.
-- t;iojfil every ovoutng at tl n. m., except

Saluida's.

TURUKU A BUTTON.

YOU WILL FIND

Men's, Boy's and Children's

CLOTHING
Marked Down bO LOW that It will be greatly

to your Interest to call and examine the (lOODS
nnd PltlOES, ir In need of any more MEDIUM
or LlUlir H K1UHTU this season.

We Manufacture All Our Goods,

And Uuarnuteo thorn Klrst-CIas- s In Evory r.

WK HAVE A KULL LINE Or

SUMMER CLOTHING
In Seersucker, Mohair, Alpaca, Drappotte and

Linens at Prices Astonishingly Low. Uoodsaa
lteprosontod or Money ltolunded.

BURGER & SUTTOS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEIt, l'A.

MXNIHIAL WATKHS,
WATKK,

the (Jucen of Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
of Saratoga, atllKlUAUT'SOI.I) WINK STOUE.

II. E. SLAYM AKEU, AgL

R'OTE IS MAKINU

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZaX.

AT NO. IWjN.OUTU QUKKN BTUEKT,
Iwiia-u- a LtuicMter,'

, , . 4crfc ,


